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CARL LUIKART , NORFOLK DOY ,

RECEIVES POSTAL CARD.

WAS SENT TO HIM FROM NORWAY

A Card Gearing n Picture of a Mid-

nltlht

-

Sun Scene In Norway Has

Decn Received by a Norfolk Youth ,

Named for Mr. Bryan.

Carl hulkarl of Norfolk , n boy of

fourteen KiiuiiiiorH , WIIH ono of tlio
friends ofVllllim\ JemiliuiB llryau to-

bo reuiombim'd by tlio Nebraska
HtiitoHtiuui tthlli' Hi" latter waa on lilH

trip around ibf wmld Carl , whoao
real niuiio IN ( 'ail Hr > an lulkart , anil-

wbo WIIH imiiu'd in honor of the tnutd-

emocratic1
?

leader , iccolvoil a postal
parti from the ton rial when bo wan In-

Norway. . The caul boars tlio date of-

.luno. ll! and bore tlio HlKiiatnru , "Com-

plIniontH

-

ofV. . 1. Ilryan. "

The card shows a picture of a mid-

nlKlitH

-

un Krone.
Carl IH 11 son of the late 11. A. Lu-

lkart

-

of Norfolk , who wna ono of Mr-

.nryan'n
.

most Intlniato frloiulH and
who wna at oiu time alutod by IIH!

friends for the poalllou of nilnlator to
Germany.-

On
.

auvornl occasions Carl has re-

ceived Invltatlona from Mr. llryan to-

vlHlt him In Lincoln.
Carl IB naturally proud of the postal

card and all that It moans.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

V.

.

\ . C. .lames Is In IMatto Center on-

business. .

Miss I aiiKonbui'K wont to Ilosklns-
to visit today.-

Mrs.
.

. Oeo. 1) . Chrlstoph IB spending
the day In Plorco.

11. Kraano was In IMerco on biml-

ness yesterday.-
R

.

U Kstabrook wc'iit to Nollgh to-

day on business.-
Dr.

.

. .T. C. Myers wont to Hoslclns to-

day
¬

on buKlness.
1. 11. Foster of I'lalnvlow Is In the

city on business.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. Slaugh of IJuttoaro-
vlsltliiK in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Wholtz nnd daughter are visitI-

IIK

-

In Missouri Valley.
Miss FlorenceKatabrook has gone

to Plalnvlow for a short visit.
Peter Harncs , Jr. , returned lastovonl-

iiK
-

from an extended visit at York.
George Kllonbrook of llazllo Mills

Is visiting frlonda In the olty.
John L. .lafiies of Cloanvator spent

the day In Norfolk on business.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. A. King of Wayne
were shopping In the city yesterday.

Miss Myrtle Clark returuod today
from Nollgh , where she has boon visit

ing.Mrs.
. John 11. Hays rehtrnod today

from an extended trip through the
oast.R.

.

P. Weathorby , M. n. Tyler and
Will Powers went to Madison today to
attend court.-

Chiia.
.

. Dugan returned this noon
from Nollgh , where bo has been at-

tending
¬

the races.
The Misses Nenow will leave to-

morrow for Illoomllold , whore they
will visit for a week..-

T.

.

. . F. Haird of IMoomlleld passed
through the olty today on his way to
his now home at Harvard.-

J.

.

. E Copeland , train dispatcher , loft
for Chicago today to spend his vaca ¬

tion.Mrs.
. Dora Morau of Chicago Is visit-

ing
¬

her sister , Mrs. C. II. Grocsbeck
for a month.

Miss Vcrna Nosbit , who has been
visiting Miss Georgia Austin , has re-

turned
¬

to her homo In Oakdalo.-
Mrs.

.

. MlUo Clrllne , whob as been
visiting Mrs. Craft , returned to her
homo in Missouri Valley today.

Julius Hostrom returned to his homo
in Deer Hlver. Minn. , today after a
visit with friends and relatives hero.-

Mrs.
.

. VY. 11. Green and sons of-

Crelghton are visiting at the homo of
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. M J. Ken
nedy.

The Sunday school classes of Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Gillette , who have been
camping at the Yellow Hanks , returned
yesterday.-

Commissioners
.

- Taft and Malone
went to Meadow Grove at noon to con-

fer
¬

with Commissioner Harding over
a road proposition there.-

Rev.
.

. 1. F Pourher will go to Avocn ,

Neb. , next week to deliver a lecture.-
Mr.

.

. Voucher is acquarlnu a state-wide
reputation as a first class lecturer.

George Hoffmann , who has been Jew-

eler at the Offenhauser Jewelry and
Music Co , left this morning for Leigh ,

where ho has purchased a jewelry
stock.

Judge J. F. Hoyd passed through the
city today on his way to Madison ,

where ho wont to hold court. A grand
jury for the insane hospital will bo
summoned.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. 11. Conley returned
today from Milwaukee , where they
Imvo been attending the grand lodge
of the Eagles. Mr. Conley was the
delegate from the Norfolk lodge.-

Rev.

.

. G. H. Main returned this after-
noon

¬

to his homo In Central City.
Central Qlty is to entertain the con-

ference this year and most probably
Mr. Main will bo elected presiding
elder of the Grand Island district.-

Mrs.

.

. John Crotty of Dennison , Tex-

as , and Mrs. Ellen Crotty of Omaha
are visiting at the homo of Pat Crotty.

Claude Killon left today for Ster-

ling
¬

, Colo. , where he has been appoint-

ed

¬

chemist in the sugar factory of

that place.-
Rov.

.

. Henry Drums of Nlcolet , Minn. ,

who 1ms boon visiting his classmate ,

Rov. Martin Raasch , left this morning
for his future home in Bui-well , Xeb.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Troester and two children of

Aurora , Neb , , who Imvo been vlHltlng-

at the homo of Herman Korth In Edge-
water for two weeks , returned homo
today ,

A number of Western Union olllclals
punned through the city today In the
private car of General Manager Geo.-

F.

.

. Hldwoll. They are on a tour of In-

spection
¬

of tlio tolegrapft system In

Nebraska ,

Italph Wllloy has Hold his half of-

Hie pimtatorlum to McClelland Hlghl.-
Ho

.

will leave for I osl Springs , \Vyo. ,

soon , whom ho owns a claim. Mr.
High ! and Glenn Wllloy will remain
In charge of the pantatorlum.-

A

.

largo number of the republican
delegates to the state convention at
Lincoln passed through the city on-

Iholr way homo today. Among thoHo
who came to Norfolk wore C. E. Hum-
ham , M. C. Walker and J. D. Haskoll-
of Wakollold.-

A

.

largo number of Norfolk Roosters
wont to Nollgh today to attend the
races. Each hud a Norfolk badge on
that will help to advertise the town.
Among those who wont are 13. H-

.Kauffmann
.

, Mlllard Green , Veto
Hames , Win. Spinner and "Kid" Hull-

.Hnrk's
.

big "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
show will ho In town tonight.

The Haley art Btoro is being remod-
eled

¬

In order to make more room.
The Elks will enjoy a barn dance

at the Hurt Mapen farm tonight. Car-
ryalls

¬

will leave the club rooms at 8-

o'clock. . For those who drive out
alone , the Flrat street bridge Is being
repaired so that they should take the
road that passes the sugar factory ,

crossing the Northfork Just north of-

hero.( .

Miss Elnora Lotto , formerly of Nor-
folk

¬

, was married yesterday to Mr.
Carl Patch of Lincoln. The ceremony
took place at the homo of the bride's
sister , Mrs. John Mlchnelson , Rov. R.

Houseman olllclatlng. Mr. and Mrs.
Patch will bo at homo to their friends
at 2310 A street , Lincoln. Mr. Patch
IB In the employ of the traction com-

pany
¬

of Lincoln.-
G.

.

. E. Spencer , who Is ono of the em-

ployes
¬

at the state hospital for
the Insane In Norfolk , received u tele-
gram

¬

late thin afternoon from Texas
announcing that his brothor-ln-huv ,

James Williams , was killed In a wreck
this morning.

The telegram came from Mrs. Wil-

liams.

¬

. The remains will ho shipped
to Kansas City tonight , whore the fu-

neral
¬

will bo hold.
Miss Ethel Doughty returned last

night from a three months' visit In

the cast. During her absence she vis-

ited at Hello Plalno , Iowa , Now York
City , Niagara Falls , Highland , Mich. ,

and Lake City , Iowa. She spent live
weeks in New York with Miss Etta
Hodgctts , formerly of Norfolk. Miss
llodgotts Is a kindergarten teacher In
the Now York City schools and Is get-

ting
¬

on splendidly. Miss Doughty was
glad to get back to Nebraska , though
she enjoyed a delightful summer.

From a two weeks' siege with the
mercury standing at 90 degrees in the
shade , and more , this section of the
country has suddenly dropped down te-

a season of late autumn with 70 as
the maximum for the twentyfourh-
ours. . Now for the feather boas and
tlio big fur coats. Away with the
peek-a-boo waists and the coatlesa-
man. . The contrast baa turned atten-
tion

¬

almost from the iceman to the
coal man. A steady rain fell all day
yesterday over the northwest and this
morning dawned with another that
looked like H. Racing In fair towns
was spoiled.-

A
.

case of Illness which calls for the
charity of Norfolk people Is that of-

Mrs. . Thayer on Hraasch avenue. Mrs.
Thayer Is very seriously 111 , and the
family Is In poor circumstances. For
months the patient has been taken
care of by charitable Norfolk women ,

and a recruit to aid In the nursing is-

needed. . Since the first of last Janu-
ary

¬

Mrs. Mussolman has supplied the
family with such provisions as coal ,

and for months Mrs. Musselmau and
Mrs. Lynde have been taking care of
the sick woman. They are about ex-

hausted
¬

with the strain , and some ono
Is now needed for afternoons. As-

sistance
¬

would be appreciated by-

them. .

Elgin Review : Willis McHrldo has
bought the J. M. Hutchlnson residence
property , formerly the E. C. Million
property , and will take possession the
first of September. Mr. McBrlde
found It necessary to make a move , as
the largo Vail house which ho has been
occupying had been sold to John
Sward , who was to have possession
the fore part of September , and this
was his solution of the situation. In
acquiring this property Mr. McUrldo
gets one of the bebt and most desir-
able

¬

homes In Elgin. Mr. Hutchinson
Is In Lincoln since the sale looking up
a location there , having decided to
cast his lot in the capital city , where
school privileges and advantages are
numerous. Wo understand he expects
to move there on or about September
1. Many will regret the departure of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Hutchlnson and their
bright family of young people , but will
hope that their lot may be cast amid
pleasant surroundings and circum-
stances.

¬

.

Rome Miller Team Runs Away.
Ono of Rome Miller's teams ran

away today. They wore being hitched
to a buggy at the barn at the Junction
when they became frightened am
started out. They ran into a corner of
the barn and broke loose from the
buggy. They passed through the gate
and circled around the pasture , thei
started up First street. A brakemai
stopped them finally as they were
crossing the tracks. Aside from break-
Ing the tongue and a strap or two li-

the harness there was no damage done

You may "let the 'contract" to a
News want ad. and rest easy !

NORTH NEBRASKA DELEGATES
HAVE RETURNED HOME.

ROSEWATER NOW IS FOR BROWN

Editor of the Bee , Who Made Such a

Hard Fight for the Senatorial Nomi-

nation , Coco Home and Supports the
Man Who Was Chosen ,

Northern Nebraska delegates who
attended the Lincoln republican state
convention , have practically all
reached their homes , tired out with
the heal of the convention hall nnd
fatigued with the long strain of the
convention battle.-

In
.

the Iliuil ticket north Nebraska
drew several places , among which
wore nominations for treasurer , which
wont to 11 rln n of Albion ; railroad com-

mlsHloner
-

, Williams of Pierce ; Hope-
well of Tokamah , lieutenant governor.-
Hoyd

.

eounty'B candidate , Robert Lynn ,

was defeated.
Edward Ilosowntcr , editor of the

Omaha Hoe , has resumed his news-
paper

-

work In Omaha after a hard
political campaign. Mr. Rosewater ,

In his Issue of Friday morning , dis-

cussing the Lincoln convention In
which Nnrrlfl Brown was nominated
over him , gives his support to Urown ,

declares himself more firmly than over
for self government and gives a hint
that Senator Ilurkctl may expect a
battle four years hence. Editorially ,

the Heo Hays :

It was a foregone conclusion that
ono of the two leading candidates for
United States senator would bo in-

dorsed
¬

by the convention. The choice
fell to Attorney General Norrls Brown ,

whoso persistent campaign was ably
managed to benefit by the resentment
of the great mass of taxpayers against
the railroad tar shippers , and the in-

cidental
¬

popular feeling against trusts
In general nnd the grain trust In par ¬

ticular. Though entirely new to the
Held of national politics , Mr. Drown
will measure up well with the men
who have recently represented Ne-

braska
¬

there. Ho will doubtless wage
a vigorous campaign to carry a repub-
lican

¬

legislature that will ratify the
convention's choice.

Senator Hurkott very discreetly
viewed the battle In Nobarska at long
range. Four years from now he will
confront a lion in IIH! path , and his
name spells "Omaha. "

The editor of The Hoc Is out of the
senatorial contest , but he Is In the con-

test
¬

for popular self-government and
against corporate domination more
than over.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
W.

.

. Irving of Creston lo In town.
Allen Reed Is visiting In Tlldon.
Harry Hall of Stuart is visiting In

the city.-

Chas.
.

. Pike of Pierce' Is n visitor In
the city.I-

3il.
.

. Loncks Is taking In the Nellgh
races today.-

U.

.

. W. Jonas wont to Wayne for a
short visit.

Mrs. C. II. Brake is spending the
day In Pierce.-

Thos.
.

. Chllvors of Pierce is a city
visitor today.-

D.

.

. F. Maston of Mndlsou Is In the
city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Hibbon is visiting rela-
tives

¬

In Fremont.-
Dr.

.

. F. A. Bryant wont to Madison to-

day on business.-
W.

.

. H. Iluttorlleld returned today
from a trip west.-

V.

.

. E. Rightmln of Wayne Is visiting
friends In this city.

Ernest Nlghtsky of Hosklns is visit-
ing

¬

friends In this city *

Martin Haaso of Hosklns was In the
city on business yesterday.-

Lowls
.

Mevis of Stanton was In the
city on business yesterday.

N. P. Hald came up from Lindsay
last evening to spend the day.

Miss Witxlgnmn left this morning
for an extended visit in Wausau.1-

C.

.

. J. Slmonds , state secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. , was In the city yesterday.-

John.
.

. Stevens and Geo. Winters of
Stanton spent the day here yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. G. T. Sprecher and children
left today for a short visit In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. H. G. Drueggeman and daugh-
ter

¬

have gone to Wlsner for a short
stay.Mr.

. and Mrs. G. H. Wlmley and
daughter of Columbus fire visiting
here.

Paul Lyndp , operator at the June-
Ion , left today for a short visit In Ue-

trice.
-

.

Herman Kocnlg and H. J. Haldman-
if Platte Center are doing business in
ho city.-

H.

.

. C. Uichlut and W. M. McCorkle-
if Columbus are visiting friends in
his city.

Gilt Wright leaves today for Chica-
go

¬

, where he will take Ills position in-

a theater.
Misses Emma and Desslo South of-

Humphrey were shopping In the city
yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Mnckay has returned from Sho-

shonl
-

, where ho has been editing a
newspaper.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy R. Wilbur of Wayne will
spend Sunday with Mrs. W. A. Emory
of this city.

The Misses Olmstead returned last
evening from Denver , where they have
been visiting.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Anderson and children
have gone to Blair , where they will
visit relatives.

Fred Froano and C. A. Jones came
down from Crolghton this morning to
spend the day.

Miss Bertha Pllgor returned yester-
day

¬

from Stanton after a week's visit
with relatives there.

Clare Clark and Edward Carrlck are

expected home today to attend the fu-

neral
¬

of Clydo Williams.
John and Geofroy Westervolt of Til-

den are visiting their parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs , I. 1. Westorvelt.-

AI

.

Issos Verona and Nettle Nenow
left thlH morning for Hloomllcld , whore
they will visit for a week.-

Mra
.

, O. A. ilarshmiui , who has been
visiting Mrs. Koorber , returned to her
home In Omaha today.

Misses Graclo and Fnnnlo McCray-
of Osceola are visiting at the homo of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Floyd Frceland.-

Rov.

.

. Mr. Wltto and Otto Xuelow lefi
yesterday for Plymouth , Nob. , to at-
ten I the synod ( tint IB being hold there.

Misses Mamie and Hoaslc Ward left
I his morning for Omaha and different
polulH in Iowa , where they will visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Melcher have returned
from n trip to Chicago nnd St. Joseph ,

whore they have been selecting their
fall stock.-

N.

.

. P. Jeppeson passed through the
city today to hla homo In Plalnvlew.-
He

.

has been west on a land seeking
excursion.

Miss Lillian Johnson , who was n
guest at the HlakcmanKocnlgstcln-
c.unp , returned to her home at Lincoln
thin morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. L. Harper of Crelgh-
ton stopped off In this city yesterday
to visit their brother , J. E. Harper.-
Thov

.

are on their way to Deadwood to
visit relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlotte Mesorvey and Miss
Edna Das of Blnlr are visiting at the
homo of M- and Mrs. C. J. Lindbtrom.
Miss Davis Is primary teacher In the
Hlalr public schools.

Mrs. Ixnila Wnchter Is very serious-
ly

¬

111 at her homo east of the city with
gall Htoncs.

The Haley company has purchased
the building on Norfolk nvonuo In
which their store is located.

The Ladies of the Maccabees will
hold n lawn social at the homo of Mrs.-
W.

.

. II. Clark on Tuesday night.-
II.

.

. Krasno of this city , formerly of
the firm of Rosenthal & Krnsno , has
bought the Craig & Bach stock at-

Plorco and will talte charge of It im-

mediately.
¬

.

The Hoe Hive- has sold their- grocery
department to Charles Pllger of this
city , who will take possession Monday.
The business will be conducted In the
same building.

Work has been begun In digging a
cellar on tlio lots at the corner of-

Koonlgsteln avenue and Tenth street ,

for John Krnntz. Mr. Kraut/ will
build n handsome new home on that
delightful location.-

C.

.

. II. Vail returned from Omaha last
evening , where ho has been attending
the North western Hotel Keepers asso-
ciation.

¬

. Mr. Vail was ono of the
speakers on the program. Yesterday's
Issue of the Omaha Hotel Reporter
printed a picture of Mr. Vail nnd gave
a synopsis of his talk-

.Burk's
.

big "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
show was played In Norfolk last night
to a tcntful of satisfied auditors. The
pack of blood-craving hounds drove
Chills up and down the spinal columns
of the people who attended , and the
band made merry music that pleased.-
It

.

is a first class "Uncle Tom" com ¬

pany.
The carriage of J. D. Sturgeon , re-

turning from the barn dance given by
Elks at the Burt Mapes farm last
night , became entangled in a barbed
wire fence and created some little
commotion for a time. Others return-
Ing

-

In carry-alls got out and helped
disengage the vehicle from the fence ,

so that there wore no serfous results.

BOTH SONS SHARE IN ESTATE OF
THEIR FATHER.

PROPERTY ALL WILLED TO ONE

Estate Includes Four Hundred Acres
of Land Adjoining and a Part of the
Town of Nlobrara Settled Out of
Court on Saturday.-

Niobrnra

.

, Neb. , Aug. 27. Special to
The News : The Lament will case ,

which was to have been held at Cen-

ter
¬

next Wednesday before the county
judge , was settled out of court here
Saturday. It Involved about 400 acres
of land adjoining and part of the town
between the nrteslon well race and
the Northwestern depot. It Is claimed
that William Lnmont made his will
only twelve days before his death , In
which ho left all his estate to his eld-

est
¬

son , Frank , and ignoring the young-
er

¬

son , Scott. Ho had seen neither of
the boys since the early 'CD's , when
their mother left and took them with
her to her old Pennsylvania home ,

where they wore educated and given
trades. On his deathbed Lament sent
for the oldest son , who was with him
at the time of his death and settled
the estate for himself. Scott came on
early in the summer to investigate
matters and engaged counsel to break
the will. Negotiations recently fol-

lowed
¬

, and Saturday's meeting of coun-
sel

¬

for both sides gave Scott his equal
share in the estate save some personal
property allowed the elder brother to-

retain. .

Life Insurance.
For twenty-five cents you can now

Insure yourself nnd family against any
bad results from an attack of colic or-

diarrhoea during the summer months.
That Is the price of a bottle of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , a medicine that has never
been known to fall. Buy It now , it
may save life. For sale by Leonard
the druggist.

News want ads. do the business.

NOT MUCH HAS BEEN DOING DUR.-

ING

.

THE PAST WEEK HERE.

BARN DANCE WAS A FEATURE

Befcro a Great While Dancing and
Care's Will Come Into Their Own
A aln The Week's Weather Was
Against Much Activity In Any Line-

.i'

.

his been a dull woolc in Norfolk ,

Hocl".y as well as every other way.
Perhaps the republican state conven-
tion was responsible for the lull. More
probably , though , the hot weather dur-
ing

¬

the forepart and the cold weather
and mud during the after part of the
week , were responsible. With this
cool weather a regular thing , though ,

there are Indications that things will
take n brace now before very long
and give now life to things social.

Before long waitmualc nnd the
shufilo of gliding feet on polished
floors will ((111 the night air , and the
Queen of Hearts will take her throne
again at the whist table.-

A
.

few aflalrs have been on during
the past few days but only a very
few.

Lloyd and Gladys Cole entertained
about thirty of their young friends
Saturday evening at a lawn party nt
the home of their parents , Dr. and
Mrs. H. J. Cole. Games served to pass
the time and delicious refreshments
were served.-

On
.

Thursday night a few friends
dropped in at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Reynolds to spend the
evening In surprise party fashion.
The occasion was the birthday of the
hostess. Bridge whist was enjoyed
for several rounds , after which a light
lunch , brought In the old fashioned
surprise party way. was served.-

On
.

Monday Lawrence Hoffman was
very pleasantly surprised by n large
number of The Heights young people.
The event was In honor of his 18th
birthday and also a farewell party to
him as he is about to leave for Lin-

coln
¬

, where he will enter Weslyan uni-

versity.
¬

. Games and guessing contests
were used ns amusements of the even-
ing , after which light refreshments
were served.

The feature of the week was the
barn dance given last night nt the
farm of Burt Mapes , four miles north
of the city , for Elks and their fami-
lies. . Both the barn floor for dancing ,

and the music of the big concert phon-
ograph

¬

wcio novelties that proved at-

tractive
¬

to a considerable number of
persons , despite the muddy night and
the threatening clouds. Some went in
their own carriages , while others were
conveyed tr > the farm in carry-alls.
Lemonade cooled the throats of thirs-
ty

¬

(lancers. All in all it was one of
the jolllest informal parties given in
some time here , and the fun was en-

joyed
¬

until a late hour , the drive back
to the city being one of the pleasant
incidents of the evening.

You may "turn into money" almost
anything of value , through want ad ¬

vertising.-

TO

.

BLACKLIST CONGRESSMEN-

.Gompers

.

is Preparing to List Them
According to Their Labor Attitude.
Washington , Aug. 25. In the next

issue of the American Foderationist ,

President Gompers , of the American
Federation of Labor , will publish a
list of western congressman whom he
will put either on an "honor roll" or-

en a "blacklist , " according to their
attitude on certain questions in which
organized labor is interested.

Recently President Gompers sent
out a circular letter to all senators and
members demanding to know their at-

titude
¬

on the questions discussed in
the "bill of grievances , " presented to
President Roosevelt at the last ses-
sion

¬

of congress.
Replies are being received from

senators and congressmen , nud Gem ¬

pers is marking them na either for or
against the interest of organized la-

bor.

¬

.

The publication of the list is to be-

an important 'step in connection with
the entry of labor into politics. The
September issue of the Federationlst
will contain 123 of the replies received
by President Gompers from senators
and congressmen. This will be fol-

lowed up by another batch In October.
All members who fall to reply will

be blacklisted , so by the time the cam-
paign

¬

waxes hot , the federation will
bo In the field with a complete roster
of congress , each member marked "O.-

K.

.

." or "hostile" as the case may be

RENT PAYS FOR LAND.

Fertile Sections of the Southwest ,

Where Land Sells for $15 and
Rents for $5 Per Acre.

Ono of the remarkable things about
eastern Arkansas and northern Louis-
iana is the fact that cleared land rents
for $5 per acre cash , and can bo bought
for 7.50 to $15 per acre. It costs
from $ C to $10 an acre to clear it.
Other improvements necessary are
slight and inexpensive.

The soil is rich alluvial , or made. It
produces a bale of cotton per acre ,

worth $45 to ? CO. Thia accounts for
ita high rental value. Other crops ,

such as corn , small grains , grasses ,

vegetables and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to C cuttings , a ton

to a cutting , and brings $10 to $10 per

ton.In other sections of these states ,

and in Texas as well , the rolling or-
hillland is especially adapted to stock
raising and fruit farming. Land is
very cheap , $5 to $10 per acre ; im-
proved farms $10 $15 to $25 per acre.

The new White river country offers
ninny opportunities for settlera. High ,
rolling , fine water It la naturally -V-adapted to stock nnd fruit raising.
Can be bought ns low na $3 per acre.

See this great country for yourself
nnd pick out n location. Descriptive
literature , with maps , lrc on request.

The MlBsourl Pacific-Iron Mountain
System lines poll reduced rate round-
trip

-

tickets on first and third Tues-
days

¬

of each month to points In the
west and southwest , good returning 21
days , with stop-overs. For descriptive
literature , maps , time tables , etc. ,
write to Tom Hughes , traveling pas-
.scngor

.

agent , Omaha. Neb. or H. C.
Townsend , general passenger and tick-
et

¬

agent. St Louis , Mo.

CAN SIDEWALK BE TORN UP WITH-

OUT
-

CONDEMNATION NOTICE ?

B. HIGHT IS THE PLAINTIFF
*

Oscar Rlchey , Street Commissioner , Is
Made Defendant In Case Tore up
Walk on Order of Mayor , Who Says
It Was Dangerous at the Time.-

Is

.

the city street commissioner crim-
inally

¬

liable for tearing up a sidewalk
on authority of the mayor before
thirty days' notice is given to the
property owner ? This is the legal
point which was settled yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

in a jury trial held In Justice
Eiseloy's court . B. Ilight is the plain-
tiff

¬

and City Street Commissioner Os-

car
¬

Rlchey the defendant.-
It

.

Is alleged by the complainant that
the sidewalk along his lots on North
Ninth street , between Norfolk avenue
and Koenlgsteln avenue , was torn up-

by the street commissioner before
proper notice had been given to Hight
that the walk was condemned. Ho
therefore swore out n complaint
against Rlchey on the charge of wil-

fully
¬

destroying property.
The defendant claims that he acted ,

under instructions of Mayor Friday In
tearing up the walk ; that the walk
had been condemned and was danger-
ous

¬

; and that it was condemned three
years ago by the city council.

The walk was torn up soon after
two persons in Norfolk had fallen on
defective walks and been so badly In-

jured
¬

that two good sized damage suits
were brought against the city.-

It
.

is alleged by the defendant that
the walk was dangerous , that side-
walks

¬

belong to the city , and that ho
had given personal notice to the lot
owner to remove the walk.

The plaintiff claims that the walk
Is personal property and that the law
requires he shall be given thirty days'
ofllcial notice after the walk is con-

demned
¬

, before the walk can be re-

moved
¬

by the city.
The jury in the case is as follows :

E. B. Kauffmann , August Brummund
and Dr. C. F. W. Marquardt. City At-

torney
¬

Weatherby appeared for the
defendant and. County Attorney Koen-
Igstein

-

for the plaintiff.-
Mr.

.

. Hight says the walk was in fair
condition , had recently been repaired
and that he wanted to wait until he
built a house before making a new
walk. He believes the walk was torn
up through spite work and swore that
he never had received any notice that
the walk had ever been condemned.

Mayor Friday swore the walk had
been dangerous and said the mayor

I

had a right , when a walk was danger-
ous

¬

, to order it out.
The case was won by Richey-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 641 , resi-
dence

¬

, 109 North Tenth street , 'phone
Ash 642.

You Must Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Fiflisli ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rates.

W , J. GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS

5O YEARS'

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone nonilliiK a n ketch nnd description inn )

qiilrkly "seertnlii our opinion frcti wlu'lln-r un
Invention U prutmlily imlentnlilp C'niiiiiinnlrn-
tlon

-
* strictly rnnmientlHl. HANDBOOK on 1'ittenta

tint fri'u. Oldest fluency lur cucunntr patents.-
1'ntiMits

.
taken tlirouuli Muiin & Co. reculve

, v-lthout ctmree , iulho

Scientific
A rmmlsomely Illiistrntdl wc-pkljr LnrvPst clr-
dilution of uny rrleniiuo Journal , ermn-

i; iir : four mouths , JU Sou bynll-

llraJCU ufflce. (2J K St, Waihliiiitoii. I) . ii


